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The Ollicicrl Journcrl oI the M.G. Car Club (Queenslcrnd Centre)
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MORE DRIVIIVG PO

More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration

from every fleeting mile. That's the new'

MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c'c' engine

develops 79'5 b.h.p'; cruises all day at 80 m'p'h';
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and rnore'

That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKIIYG POWER!
More power to slop; More power to control that

throaty engine.' Lockheed disc brakes on the

front wheels, hydraulics on the rear' Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever- that's the new MCA 1600.

That'sthen*tt@ @ @'u"
Sole dirtributots for Qld. ond N. iivers oI N'S'W'

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd', South Brisbane

and at Toowoomba
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TONETiORD
A renti:icer to members that tire::e are pr enty of ash tl?iyF in the

club Roo.m-s. 
"Plea-se 

us.e 'bhers, as ,the,H,o^1se,c.9ym1tte_e 
al{eady spen

a lot c.f time keep-ing the tables and'floor cleein for ycu'

obviously, th odd member or two that I have seen stamping out
cigarette tuits'on t'he floor does so unconcious.ly, sor::{s repeat
nyiele, please Eake the.effort to use an ashtral rand so lighten
the work of, an already overnvtrked House Comnittee'[he Editor.
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SEC,RETARYIS MR}'TER.

Once again I have to put into words, what I just havenrt got to say
in any c&se"'l//j-thout wanting to steal anyonetp thunder, I feel that I
must mention some of cur non-competitive events, which are coming up
betvreen novu and the end of the year. Barbeques, for instaneer hate
provided, in the past, a whale of a time for everyone and I think that
anyone who hers not been to one of these tdingst at the ll1uJ.Ier Ranch,
have missed seeing an ideal settlng..Howeverr you have your charrce on
Aug;ust 6th r:-ind October Bth. Film Nights on 9th September and 2l-st October
should provide a change.of routine for the T.V. Addiets. It is usual to
say rplease be earlyr but, i-n this case, I wa"nt you to be a littIe late
since I always seem to miss out on a seat. I doubt whether some of you
would Iet me keep a seat if I did manage to arrive early eno'rgh ts claim
one. I think I should say ra,ny of your.

tr'or those of you who have been pestering me, I say trDNtttr because I
stj-Il haventt received stocks of car badge,<.or Overall Pockets. ,lie sti11
have a few scarves on hand for those who drive open sports cars on cold
night:.

Due to a vacancy on the Committee, Craig Lind has beei efected to
* fill the vacancy and we look forrqard to many years of working hi-s fingeq*.
'- to the bone. Congrats, Craig!. : 1

Congratse a1so, to Keith Jinder-qon and the abovementioned lir lind
for their work on the-new form-. for film nights. The-.e iorms. may'not bc
as cornfortable as chairs but they are more practi-ca} for solving seating
problems.

Apy other memberb, whb wish to leira a hand'with Ctub or'ganisation
in any way, can be satj-sfiedr readj-lyrby just-whispering a word in my

pink ear. It is much easj-er to offsr than to be picked out and rvol-
unteered t

fhe above is a request from YOUB Committee to help YSUR Club.

0he Editor has just walked in and put a stop to my prattle so, until
next month.

=

IRO_GRAMIdE.

JUIY 51st
/TUGUST 6t}r

AUGUST 2l-st '

AUGUST 26th

Inter-c1ub Gymkhana
Barbeque at the'

Lecture en

Stanton Road. [ingalpa 11 l\.M.
Residence of lvlr A ivlrs l\iuI]er

. at Bardon. 7 P.M.
Stanton: Road , tingalpa.
tun:trig by K.J.. Tunaer.
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IIENIBERS

P.B. Cooper 81 Ninth l$enue St .J,ucia
B.D. tr'inan Rafting Ground Road Kenmore
N.J.G. Ta:Lt ..: 25 leslie Street . Bardon :

; . D.iil .1.: Bright, -, 22 Mcpiaster Street i Toombul-

f . i\,icll-lwraith 2lB Wel:ington Road East Brisbane
D. Smith 5 Y,roodridge Street : iltooropka". '

i.C. Sutdon 54 EiChth Avenue Kedroh""r'

,C.J. Anderson' I0 Harwood Street :i Rainwozlttr. '..
. iviiss y' r Reeve-Smlth 1:2, Mcrry Street Hill End
R..1,{. $acre . , 196 Beddoes Street l{ollarrdrPark

to'the above members, a bfg !-,trlOCIyE to the i\i.G. Car Cl-ub. It is
no wonder I had to -stop the Secretary rambling on in his lCotnerl
otherwise there woul-d not have heenenough room to speak my pi,eee.
All the -qattr@r to you, the new members, we atre glad to me&t }zou.and.
to have you adorigst us to share. the aitivitj-es of the C1db.

o( )( )( )( )( )( )()( x )( )ooooo()( )( )o
PAST EtrENTS.

SI]DE EVENING by

An unexpected sJ.ide evening, on lst Ju1y, started off :bhe new
month on a pleasant note. Greg. Irlewton brought along dozens of
slides taken on his trip overseas andr' J-n particular, a very good
cover of the 1959 fJe Manso Greg kept'up an excellent patter through
out with e4planatj-ons a1f round- Dlspersed, here and there,
through the showing, were some most attractive, streamlined bodies
-- not cars bo'ys, but the real thtng, CIRIS! ! !. No commentary on
these we notided, just wistful sighs. i'rle are grateful to members
vrho can bring'along a spot of entertainment such as this. Our
thanks to Greg from an appreciatlve audience.

GYMKII{NA.i Ted{y Boy

nne.first- Gymkhana to be hel-d rn the Clubts fi€w grounds:at'
Tingalpa was a great success, with Forty One entries attempting.'
to bury themselvesr up to the axles in the various eventsy wh:ich
included the Cl'overleaf, Forward & Revers.e Bendr4g Race and the

P. I.O .
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And another; thing! IVhat fiendish-minded person desi'gned tha!-Autocrosse

what a corker! t wal quite giddy'after navigating 1H-*, worse.than p$f&8t:

By the wavr for the benefit of those who did buy their cars Qut there,

..... ..there.has been a,team of hard working enthusiaqts. at the

GymgJrana groirnds every weekenti since, as they'(:the grounds' not the

lla.i ,irr be in good condition for,'Lne rnter-club Gymkhana op the ]lst'

So ro11 upr chaps, and laEses, and come and cheer or'tr team onr then

turn-,-rp yorrt-*utrr"*lfot the next one' : 
. :, )

)

24.? Seconds
25.1 ' f
25.9 rr

ftt
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GYIJIKHAIIA Cont t d.

ever-popular Autoc ro s -ee . .-:
Healy Sprites were well to the fore, as usual'

rG! boys strowing up some of. these monsters for a

is the M.G. Car Ctul , so come on you M'G' trefl ond

How about.sQm9 of the
change" Af,ter all, this
stoB dragging.Your feet.
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Phil UL SPule

collection'of, : ':"

of bads; iJrside was

RESUITS.

C.IO\ERIEAI'..
, . -- L

FORTIIARD BENDING

FIIM NIGHT

;

lst D:, Coles
2nd V. ApPlebY
]rd B. ApplebY

lst D, GearY
2nd D. Coles
Jrd T. thiesfield

lst: P'. lillicraP
2nd 1l' Itr'iesfield
lrd B' Tebble

AUIO0ROSSE t ,Ist D' GearY
i , 2nd K,'Horgan
: I Jrd 8., Ifeston ',

The usual tGt Club film night scehe-- a grand

hammering machines outside and a gpod: collect:Lon

She straight side of j thi:rgs consj''oted mainly
various' circuits and Places.

bf 3';P.'fiLms of



r.Iull NIGHT Cont I d

ALI and sundry, vie,wed such scenery as Oulton f,3"t;_Qilverstone,
Brands Hatch and Presdcett Fli-lI Climb ete..ilCheesert ! rtlookatdatrr I l'
and other exclamatory outbursts were.heard ,during the dicy 5OO c.c.
elas.q rdingl at Brand*. Hatch clrcuit' For a momerlfu we thoqght nolr
Sriern v',as rtrnning the f,itrm in reverse as tho-ce ffit -"ized, racers
were travelling tail first for nearly the. whole race owing ,to a

I Tfe had to use squeegees to remove thp droo] from the:Cfub Room

floor -after enthusiastSc 'members saw some gloriou-q naclLihery in
the shape of Bugatti.s toodl-ingt up that Hill Climb circult" Mo-st

noticea.ble $as the gigantic vintage Bugattt saloon, but sti11r Itd
-.ettle for anyone of them. .Iie also managed' to look partly'over
the tPrincess of [asmaniat (tfrroug]i courtesy of a f1lm, of qrurse).

Ierge type ,tyukkingr wa-c heard -fron that certain'T/oody 'r'ioodpecker
farl:behind the bar (hels a bird dog!) and'everyone had'themselves
a;.good laugh at Donald Drrcks dolngs too. So much for the funnies.
.1lewerentttoop1easedtoseethatgentinthe.lGiarg,uq.vlith
that bolid looking.;!-ree on the Presscott H:i11 C1imb. He was. on thg,
right, too! The ti;-dc apparently didnrt know the righ.t of way rule.
(llnoooest)...,'.-....''.,,',....

ide..alsD saw'the'tpanelb'eaters friendt, Castelotti, j-n one of ir'
his more prof,itable moods j winnj-ng races-- not uhexp6ctedly
leaving theff'. -. .

Our thanks, as per irdual, to Brier Thomas- for provi-ding us wlth
some v-gry good films and our. congratulqtic.rns to the House Committee
'for' their very succes-sfulIy Gr$anised DQnation running from Tslleh
a corryrle of lucky guys walked off with a bottle of polish, chamois
and a tyre gauge:'to thei:i good.0h well! I wouldntt want them,
anynuxy, much! !. We aIL enjoyed the nights films and:our thanks to
the lady-type people for the good oId cuppa brew and bikkies.

1,,. + '1

G;.[. NewtonK.)LIDAY IN ITAIY.

IIAIY! to mo-et
a picture of so.me

legions of Ancient
but to us it rndans

by

sort or other. [o the imagj-native, perhaps' the
Roqe, to the romantic, piobably Gr.na 1,o-ffibrigida
rMotor Sportt: Sgr .o! ou4r iourneying through .

P.T.o.
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iurope, it was like a. magnet- drawing Y:"^i:^":l:..T"""o 
of motorin8

.',tr,.,"i".ts;the.homeor]1!t3rsport,'[nxffi{!t!:!.
trt was not surprisingI ihen, that one:sunny day in lviay vr'9 folrnd our-

..ri*""ori;G-;;;;;-il; Pi-oa' lhrough tire ae:"ightful :l?op,Y lluntrvside
";-N;;i;"rn rlaryl:;;;"ir;ins amons-ourselves as t9 what we would find'

PassingthroughthislazyaTe,d,;rcfoundit.impossibletobelieve
chat such a spot could produce 

",,ct, ="pld machinery: Her,d and therei a
peasantleadingano}ddonkey,o,*o,u.often,.hiswifer3filswhi]ehe
..iton its back. Somewherel a fat'olo w9y11r- dressed 'in black-t was

=rr""ti"S noisrly at scme equally norisy children. Between the hours 9f
noop ard twothe"u**o= "r"rr=t""q"1cliv1ty, 

as rnenr women ind children
stretchedrout for their mid-day I slestar '. :

This,then,wasthepictureas-Weapprodchedlliaranello,3""l,ofFgacc
and tranquility. I!1arane1lo, some *",rur,tL"r-kilometres from lriodena' is
nothj-ng more than a rural village- except for,one man' [to usr- his name is
;r.ro rfrrari. ltis 'ircio'y l-ooked inocent enough as we' approachedt a

r""s.red-brownb.rickandcolcretebuildlruyltrroddhitstackedon
her€ arid 'there. i;-;i"np'ed the Vauxha]1 outside his rather impressive

entrance, to see what misht happen. i'{e were not disappointed, for withir,:frr
minutes.there waq a deep roar from vlithinrthe Satee lqere swung open to

rel.ease, a beautiful ner*.r G.T. machine for,road test'l.rig' the fest Pilot
for I am sure he had wings, turned the magn:i-ficient machine onto the road'

andveryrapi.dlydeparted.Hemusthavealfbutwoundtheheed}eoff
the clock in the. tlttom two'cogs for I was left standing wrth 3 cam-era

in hand gazing i; ;*; anit wonO"i*"ot trrrough a pa1l of tyre smoke 110 
the

niingled noises of tortured tyres, cam-shafts an! exhausd reverberating

through $Jr e&rsr To my amazernent:, :I found the locals compl-etely unaffected

by thls bewilderins Light. An cld man continued picking his teeth and

,ulrtyr,the donkey i-ent-sn grazing' ii 
I t ,

rn a road-oide Cafe, opposite the factoryr,. I *o= to learn '(,over a

lottie-of Vino) from an American boy, tfrat this was a co*mon occurence'

A1I Ferfaris were road tested along'ih1r*'tefy good-15 f<1Iome-11b'stretch'

"rur, 
to G.p. moilels, vrhich are al-"o driven into l{odena for'practice on

the r\utodrome circrrit. unrortunatery, r was unabre tp gain admj"-ssion

to the factory at that time, so aftlr a very pleasant hourr or two, in-the

cafe wj-th orrr tr:-pnd we veniured fofth once more onto the"'road and headed

lgodenq.isnotqtouristtownandcouldnotrevenby'itsmo'stardent
supporterFr be con.oidered faBous rforilts aecomodation''Ir fact, the

converse is most ru."ry to appIy. It.was not surprising thenr' thtit, after
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Holiday in *Ita1y conttd
much frantic searching, the only accomodation within our means was
by courtesy of the local prie*st j-n h:Ls tBo5rsr Townr. At 1east, we

had a roof over our heads and a bed, of sorts. Unfortunately, the
only English-speakJ-ng people in the entire establ-ishment were John
Bob ard myself. This, as you can imagine, w:is somewhat a disad-
vantage and made conversati-on with our ki-nd and friendly hosts
rather laborious. ' 

,

[o dre-es up sufficient tta]ian to convey to the lrindly old soul
in the kitchen, that all v,re wanted for supper was a couple of
eggs and bacen and NOT the 1OO yards of spaghettj- she was about
to put into the pot was suffi-cient exercise to exhaust us for
one eveni-ng.

r,; Next day, after a breakfast of roIls and coffeerl and nuch
grinning, nodding and pointing wj,th our hosts, we ventured for:th
into the lovely and deceptively quiet littIe town to try our luck.

trile established contact with three Iocal boys from the University
whom we hard met the previous afternoon. [hey all spoke good Eng)-ish
and were to become our friends ard constant conpanion-" during
our st:ry in Modena. l\ly first impre-esions were that the dour old
wonen of the qountry had been agreeably replaced by pretty young
ladies in ga-iJ.y coloured frocks and the donkeys had gj-ven way to
Alfas'and Fiats.'

*

'' ODE TO

BE CONTINLTED.
*J(reYr+)C+(*

AI{ LIISERil by the Poet Laurie .Ate fJorthwords.

Here I sit parked for a function :

Helping -ohop at Annerley Junction
LazlAy stii-ng in the |tFrr

lvatching cans go right and left
ihowing rdriversr., I cantt be wrong
fe say my peace wonrt last too long
Irady tdriversr are sure to see
The vacant space in front of me

Il/ith alithering diLls out on the loose
If I stay here, Theyrll cook my goose
Youtll- soon see why, therets failing hearts
For now the story really starts.

10
n*



ODE TO IN UT,SEB Cont I d
CIheir husbands get a little thanks
foi leav1ng home their gleamlng tanks

'ttYfifeyrt takes ihe tank iigtit-ou:
And makes men dii"n'ers sguirni and Shout.

Theytre clumsy with tire carts lear end :

And wlnd rrp like Castelotti-the rpaneibeaters friend:

As I think tir'hotfl try for this pa::king p1.ace?i,

My horrid ihoughis jq-et cou-dn''t gc wrollS
tror a tladytdril'er Coneg along .

She stopd a whi-l e ';G sur"tr7€V the space
A lcok of confusion on her face

rc BE CO}iTII{UED-

STRICTIY SOg'IA],

Rj-chie stokes hgd an unusual query the:other,day" tr1ou1d a Lotus

::l{rril":lj lr;3r?t::,,"or.e 
chassrs? rt wouid.o* o.u. 

,r, 
Richie t

trover revsrr l{c Geary rgta" ,3oo-boo tr'othqr day when'he told a ffl'{
that he reguired IOOO gal1on iank to stor:e pctror. The new Mc Gcnry

?etroleum Co should Prosper

Many new members for th6 Sguare Eyes C}ub" The nerviy r';ed Davisi
and Riordans are very obvious f ollowers ofl tl:ic cult '

Believe 'a certarn rl-i-m1y lit coffee lounge in 'bortn has becor";e the
rrnofficia1headquarters.ofaSectionof.thec1t.tb"

Er:gene Blunt has changed the,T"C"l for a Spr:te and G:'eg Neiv'uon

Jim Anderson recently did qome si.g[tseeing.jn the Ca:r:e*c comp-rete

wj-th oir.crcoat who said his vejns di_dnrt ho-l-d alchol:I
John Abrahams is contenplating one of the near'Detroit l[c'nste::s

bearing the Ford label. I suppose the Zophylhad to 'r€ceive the
pension one dayo

'.
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Chit Chat



MAR$HAtt
BATTERIES

Now established in Queensland.

***

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

**4

I6I-I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE 5 2I4I

Queensland's leading

o
o
C

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 511332

SALES - SE RVICE - INSTALLATION

rrs RADros

lllembers of fhe ln, 0, Car Club QtQ , , ,
welcome qt

[RA"L.&A.C. tstrRK PTY" LTD.
il6 WICKHAM STREET, VALLEY, BRISBANE

to inspect the New M. G. A 1600
atso

MORRIS MAJOR
SERIES II

MORRIS MINOR
WOLSELEY

After hours 4 37llPHONE 5 356I



SPORTS CAR ENTHUS'ASTS !

When buying or selling a Sports Car
see our range of quality - M.G.'s, Healey's, T.R.2's, T.R.3's,

and, in fact, Sports Cars to suit every taste.

GEARY'S SELECTED SPORTS CARS
219 LOGAN ROAD, BURANDA

, PHONE 9t 2858

Dld you &aow , , i
SWIFT SERVICE STATION

( Proprietor: FRED DYKE, A.I.A.A.E., A.M.|.O.E. )

Speclallze la the Tuolag aad ltalateaoace
of Sports Carc

ALL MAKES ESTABLISHED
CATERED FOR * l0 YEARS

753 WYNNUM ROAD,
Phone 95 2258 MORNINGSIDE After hours 983732


